
 

 

Invites have been emailed to each Association 

Come join other local association leaders to network, learn, 

pick up tournament entries, scholarship and Hall of fame applications 

and enjoy the day! 

  

When: Saturday, August 13, 2022 - 9 a.m. 

 

Where: The Great Hall Banquet & Convention Center 

5121 Bay City Road, Midland 

 

Guest Speaker: Mike Larsen, 

USBC Sr. Director Associations and Membership Operations 

 

Eats: Continental breakfast and lunch will be provided 

 

PLEASE send a representative from your association. 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t4AfZa5EAhy9fuSjMYexmE5yfLvKqzEDo1__XWV7UhiM1QvHOoK7oH3j40B_DBHJCPTsIjXNQSvOum-2WjvRPr7aganB6YXc3KlUflP8lRGaizH55fS4m2eQEUXSdUgujnUa_aZx7mxGvSL-9bdzVA==&c=4GZ7bs-vFzSXtB_yBPfOTMNzReh8BrxfxfT1PP0YFKLm1LiR4FZmZA==&ch=Kokoq3mkIhODwqlUqnt4SBVWQplAMTCPhGPsQaXmDPix1UaH2fEQZA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t4AfZa5EAhy9fuSjMYexmE5yfLvKqzEDo1__XWV7UhiM1QvHOoK7oH3j40B_DBHJCPTsIjXNQSvOum-2WjvRPr7aganB6YXc3KlUflP8lRGaizH55fS4m2eQEUXSdUgujnUa_aZx7mxGvSL-9bdzVA==&c=4GZ7bs-vFzSXtB_yBPfOTMNzReh8BrxfxfT1PP0YFKLm1LiR4FZmZA==&ch=Kokoq3mkIhODwqlUqnt4SBVWQplAMTCPhGPsQaXmDPix1UaH2fEQZA==


We want to former 
WBA board member 
and a member of the 
Detroit Hall of Fame 
and Michigan State 
Hall of 
Fame, Dorothy 
Thompson, 
a FANTASTIC 
100th Birthday on 
August 19, 2022. 
 
We hope your day is 
as is wonderful as you 
are !! 

 

 

Want to send Dorothy a Card ? 

Dorothy Thompson 

338 Muirfield Pt. 

Lawrenceburg, In 47025 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY !!!! 
 

  



 

 

 

 

Michigan State USBC Queens Tournament 

When? November 5 & 6 

Where? Monitor Lanes, Bay City will be the host. 

For Whom? All Michigan State USBC Female certified members 
that are up for the challenge! 

Please get the word out and help us maintain this prestigious 
scratch event. for women! 

ENTRIES WILL BE OUT SOON AND ON THE WEBSITE. 

 

  



 
Sydney Allison 
 
Sydney is a member of the Metro Detroit USBC. She has been 
bowling for 12 years. She has a high game of 277, series of 700, 
and holds a 198 average. She placed first in the Pepsi 
Tournament in 2017 and 2018. Sydney plans on attending 
Howard University in Washington D.C. to major in biology and 
become a physician so she can help those in need. Her goal is 
to be an Obstetrician/Gynecologist. Sydney will also be on their 
bowling team. She carries a 3.935 GPA. When she is not 
bowling or studying, she loves to play the clarinet and is 2nd chair 
in the symphony and jazz bands. We would like to wish Sydney 
all the best in her future endeavors. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

David Schaberg  
 
David is a member of the Mason USBC Association and has 
been bowling for 10 years. David has bowled (2) 300 games and 
(2) 299 games. He has a high series of 802 and carries a 230 
average. David placed first in this year’s Michigan State Youth 
Masters. In 2021, he placed first in the Actual Mixed Doubles in 
the Michigan State Youth Tournament. He plans to continue his 
bowling career and one day be a PBA member and bowl on the 
tour. He will be attending Concordia University in Ann Arbor and 
bowl for the Cardinals. David will be majoring in Sports 
Management with a minor in Data Analytics. He carries a 3.75 
GPA. David has been honored at his local high school for 
maintaining a 3.50 GPA and above for 4 consecutive years. He 
will also be recognized from the local Lions Club as an 
ambassador for the sport of bowling.  We wish David the best of 
luck in all his future endeavors. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Adrianna Good 

Adrianna Good is a member of the Charlotte Bowling 
Association. She started bowling in 2007. She has a high game 
of 288, series of 732, and carries a 204 average. Adrianna will 
be attending Olivet College and has signed to bowl on their 
college team. While attending Olivet, she will major in studio arts  
with a minor in business management. Adrianna has been 
asked to help with the repainting of the Sports Hall of Fame in 
the lobby at Charlotte High School. She has also repainted the 
logo in her school store. Adrianna, we wish you the best of luck 
in all your future endeavors. 
 
 

Carson Kohler 

Carson is a member of the Charlotte Bowling Association. He 
started his bowling career in 2007. Carson has rolled (2) 300 
games and (1) in practice. He has a high series of 745 and 
carries a 209 average. While bowling the Michigan State Youth 
Tournament in 2019, he placed 1st in the Mixed A Doubles. 
Carson will be going to Spring Arbor and will be bowling for the 
Cougars and majoring in sports management. Carson carries a 
GPA of 3.53. He loves to volunteer and help out when needed, 
especially for basketball. We would like to wish Carson all the 
best in his future endeavors. 
  



 

Gillian Lemon 

Gillian is a member of the Marshall USBC and has been bowling 
for 4 years. She has a high game of 224, series of 569 and 
carries a 166 average. She has come a long way in just the short 
4 year she has bowled, as she finished her first season with an 
average of 48. While bowling in the 2019 Michigan State Youth 
Tournament she finished 1st in Division C Team, Division C 
Doubles, Division D Singles, and Division D All Events. Gillian 
will be attending Aquinas College and studying Chemistry where 
she can help find diagnoses, treatments, and cures for diseases 
such as Cancer, COVID and new or existing diseases. She will 

also bowl for her college team. Gillian carries a 3.80 GPA. We 
would like to wish Gillian all the best in her future endeavors. 

 

 

 

Joshua Lee 

Joshua bowls at Superbowl in Canton. He has been bowling for 
11 years. Joshua has a high game of 289, series of 750 and has 
a 210 average. He will be attending Lawrence Tech University 
and majoring in Bioengineering. He chose this profession so he 
could make a difference in the world by expanding his mind with 
creativity and analytical thinking. While going to Lawrence Tech, 
he will be bowling on their college team. Joshua carries a 3.66 
GPA. When he is not bowling, you can find Joshua playing 
soccer, chess, or doing Tae-Kwon-Do where he holds a second-
degree black belt. Good luck Joshua in all your future 
endeavors.  



 

 

 

Congratulation to Onalee Kraus 
 

from Coldwater for bowling in the USBC National Tournament For 60 years !! 
 
  



 

 

 

 

Special Thanks to the associations that sent delegates to the recent meeting and awards 
banquet. It is indeed a special day for our Tournament/ Awards winners and we so appreciate 
the associations that help us honor our winners. 

 

 

Michigan State USBC michiganstateusbc.com 
1774 Porter SW, Wyoming, MI 49519  


